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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
lhe Commission, by Regulation (EEC) N° 2019/80 of 28 July 1980,imposed 
a provisional countervailing duty on certain seamless tubes of non-aLLoy 
steels originating in Spain. This Regulation applies until the entry into 
force of an Act of the Council adopting definitive measures or, at the 
latest, until 1 December 1980~ 
A month before the expiry of this time Limit the Commission, pursuant to 
the anti-dumping Regulation CEEC) 3017/79(1), is required to submit to the 
CounciL a proposal relating to the adoption of definitive measures. 
Since the imposition of the duty, the Commission's services have continued 
their examination of the facts. During this subsequent examination the 
Spanisl1 producers advanced arguments concerning their input structure. 
In order to arrive at a final assesment of the subsidy, taking the new 
information concerning the input structure into account, the Commission 
addressed in October 1980 a formal request to the Spanish authorities for 
informatio~ concerning the incidence of indirect taxation for raw. materials 
physically incorporated. The Spanish authorities supplied no information 
in response to the abovementioned request. For the final determination 
of the subsidy the Commission therefore has to base its calculations on 
the information available. 
The facts as fir,ally established show the existence of a countervailable 
subsidy and injury and that the amounts secured by way of provisional duty 
should be definitively collected. 
In these circumstances, the Commission submits the attached proposal for 
a Council Regulation imposing a definitive countervailing duty on certain 
seamless tubes of non-alloy steels originating in Spain and providing for 
the definitive collection of the amounts secured by way o"f provisional duty. 







ProposaL for a 
COt:~ClL ~!Gtrt.AT:O~ {ftC) 
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imposing a fll':iaiual countcN~iling duty on certain acamleu rub« of non• 
Tr!E COt:NC!L OP THE EUROrEAN 
CO.\!:'-lt.'NtT!CS. 
alloy ~tccls origin.uing in Spain 
I hvinr, rt'r •rd to thC' Treary e't3blishing the Eu~~·n 
J:(onumtc Commvniry. 
HJvin.c: rr)':.Hd to Council Regv!~tion (I:I:C) No 
30 17/7~ <'I ].Q Drlcr•,l>cr 19i9 on protection •.~Ain$t 
doJrllplJ or ~uh~o_~tlnl tmrnn' hom toun!rlc\ not 
r11crn!•n\ ol the' Lurvpc.tn [.:nno11uc Community (1). 
Hdvl!\>) rc~Hd to the propo)~l iubmattcd by the 
c('tnrtli~~IUn after consult3!100 wl!h the Adv••ory 
Con1nuttn· ,ct up undtr /\rttdc 6 of Rcgulo~llon (E Eq 
~0 3017/"l'J,. 
\\ hnc:H in ,4.\lp:u\t I '17'JI the C•>mmi,~ton rnci ... cd a 
~umpl.11n1 lod~cJ hy the Corntt~· de Liat\OO de l'lndus· I 
!l•c du Tuh: <J'A(It·r de Ia Co:nmur1.1ute f:uropeennc:, ·. 
on bd1.di d the Gt·rnun and UK pt<ldu~.C·r:s of 'tJill· ' 
ft,, ,:,·d II: b.-.>, v.lt<nc t"OI klltve ouq >Ul •on•,ttlutcs the 
m.'I'·H p.l!t of the W!.ll Commu11tty pro.ludH.lr1 o! the 
pro<illd !II <j\IC",(I<lll, Y.Jol'fl'~~ th<.• (lllllj)l.llll( \OiliJilltJ 
l q,\, 11\.C on the on,· b.!!l•l of,hm!'lll).: ,111\l ~\llht<h/J· 
lt<>n 111 H'!'l'd n! ~<"-IIlli<·,, ;!,d tul•l.'> of O<HI·Jiluy 
''', !,, IJIIII'." wllh•n Nl:'\1! X[ ,od, .. ., 711H·I '· 2 J, 27, 
.'~. 71. An,l 74, Ollflll.lllll,'i 111 Sp.11n .Atlll on 1lu: urhcr 
lunJ ul nuttrul 101ury '' ,ulttng thn~ fwm, 
\A'l<Ut.l\, 'IIHC: !lll'ft' VolA~ ~llflll.l~lll (VtdC:Ill.( tO Jmlrty 
llll!l.l~lrlf a rr(>(rnhny, th: CPnl0\1\\IOn al(.OfJtnKIY 
·""'""!!'' d by a 11"11'~· puhli,h,·d In the (If/•· r,d 
f-.,,,.,,lf of tl•r I''"'/'· ..111 c,.,,.,,,u,,tll• (I) the tnttt~· 
!o"fl I'' ~ rf0t(t•l<ilj<( tllfl<l'flllllj{ 101j•Uf(,, 1!\t\l fh( 
( "'"'"'lnr!> oi \(',lflllt''·' ,,,.c1 l>~hn, l.dl.n)>: wr!luo the ' 
\:1\l! \I ,.,,k~ tn qut\!11!11 ~nd Oilt;tn.l!i!l,l( 111 Sp~tn, 
·"' i u>r::nwn,cd .n 111\<'liJ'·'o"n ot the lliAI!..:I dl 
< "!l''ltun•ry lc~c!, 
(1) OJ 1\) 0 L 339, 31,12~1979, p., 1 
(2) OJ N° c 264,.. 19 .. 10,.19?9, p., 2 
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durin£ t~e preliminary examination of the s~tsidy aspect 
W'ill'H',h./ """"'i.fl h!!>fH'd Ia the/ li<li!Fillinll:·ln Gi tk• 
~o/+~-•+-~~ the Sp.1n1~h .mrhofltl<'~ 
>L•l'l'ilnl no illfnmo .• t.on ~r11op H\lol !w ~bw Jh, ,. 
~.,...,.~ .... ..J l"fll+•l~--~ !r<Hll the Commi"ulll, 
despite two formal requests 
' 
~-4H+l....,.;· r~qu~. I Ill o.l~ +- )' tho· { <lilllllll' iuu ind in Dec ember 
! 'hru.Hy l '!!<0; wh..:rt.i> prcillllln.Hy fu1d111p ~were 
~hnd•'fC ~ made on the: h.1•.i·. uf ll>c !.,d~ Jl..ul-
,,,,[c; wh.:ro~ tLl·;,c C1Hi~1~t pnrlLij'·dly vf v.~rious 
l'•'morand.J and I(.Jkul.ltion~ ~ubmi!lc:d on a confiden-
tial b:1~is b)' one of tht compl.unants, 
';i.'hcrc.ls, :!<COrding to this iuiornution, tube pr•),!u,·-
!ion in S1,Jin in.:ur; habdity to I'·•Y a C.•:.<.:.Hk turnover 
!<i;<, w!11~h !S lcv~t:d on every u.>n~at:tion involving the 
purch.tse of -!f;~S or s.c:rvio:cs (other than 1.1bour); 
'.,), :''",,,on .._. ... rNt of the litw.h,·J td'<:, the :\p.1:.:.h 
''l''":cr~ f<'-'.'1\''' ;\ t.lll: rd•.1tc cunt'IHiy lqu.1l to 
14\ ',l, tJf Ull.' t.'•j•,ir\ prtt.c. ,r..:1~-..!t ,tu.urdang tv ~}u: 
::-.;•·" •,h ;wll>•JJ,(cc·;, ,., d.:,!l!ll'J !0 ,)!I'd the Hllhr~ct 
1.1xn kvlt'J o•• tlH: ii•ll~hnl pro,!uct .. nJ on all privr 
u •• n>:tLtWIH lli¥O!vcd lfl it~ pn;,clunion ; 
"~\'h~..·H.',l~~ .dti. r l'X,Ul~alllll{: tLt.• .1pf~la .HIU11 ·.>f dH.: 
;;P·"'' .h ~''trill ot llhl:~,·ct L•X.•!:.m to "· .. mk:.•, stn·l 
tteloc~ .. 11al !he mpui ~trulll•n· ot !ius proJud, th..: 
C<Wlllil\\IOr\""'-~lllh.:iudcJ th:.t pJrt of liH~ laX rcb.l!.:: 
for ;c.Hlllt:~:. st.:ci tube>, equ.1! to 10·15% of the 
export p11..:e, cannot be regarded as a non-countervail-
ah!e export rebate; 
since the 
Whcn·~s / fr;;;-rr;:;:;i:Hry examination of the facts showed 
~~-~ !Ia· l'XI,!CilCC' nf 1.1 COUO!CI"V.lilable SUbSidy 
~t-rt"'tr.rn- on exports 10 the Community of the 
1979 and 
pt,hlud in •:u"~taon ong~natmg in Spain, and thcrej(" was 
suli~cient cv .(\·nee of 111JU!Y resulting from their entry 
lot cC'ns>~mpt;.)n in the Community/and the interests- of the Community cal led for immeoiate 
inter~ention, the Commission, by Regulation (EEC) N° 2019/80 (1) imposed a 
provisional countervailing duty on seamless steel tubes of non-alloy. steels 





'X'heren in r~1r <:<'oNe of the aub~qvcnr uaminarson 
t'f tl·e- "'l .. :rn. ~ ·.'r'lp\t('d :~f~cr tht' i'l'lrc-,ition of tht' 
• {countervailing f :• \t,l":l,lt - ... I O'rt!"q'jt (o'lf)l, fhr ln(('f("\(f'( r.1~1('1 1.' 
h •·I !he" z•p;"•rtllrllt)l ro nu~.t' kncwn tht"ar \1cw' 1n 
.,.,.,,,..,.., !t• 1·\ hell,! hy thl· CPnlr"''""" •n.f It• e>r~ll 
de"Ve.l••p •l•t·ir "H .... s, to !f!Spn! non .ont .. !,·nt 1.d 11 otnr-
nr d•1lll '' k\,Hil IV !It<; ddt 111 ~· t•f cJ11'1f IIIIo h >h Jlld IO 
l•r lt\ll'dflh,tl of f!H· ("'·\'U~t.d IH .. Io., ,l,,f 1,.(1F1 llf\r•ttnr1~. 
<'tl tit\' f, ,.,,~ (tf ~A.lildl 11 IA..h Hilt n.ft d lu 111.1k\· J lir1JJ 
-.!~.o·t··ruun.•f 1 t~rl ~ v-·ht·rc.\\ the \:Ptu;nn ¥tr1 1 ',, 4 ,. ... ~ ~lib ' ~ l.o!hi t:•r,~nc:r~ t" t tap r·o,. \,(U''"'''"'"J 
;n..tt\.l !J,, nt,<"hn d thnc l'll'"!•d.r·. \ t.y mA 111g · ~nvwn thnr 'IIICW$ tn WCiflfiJ' ;~n,J ur~lly; 
1whert!as the. arguments advanced by the exporters show~d in particular 
! ... orelmlnarly i t,,at tne ;ca cu at ions made by the Commission concerning the input 
; structure o1 the Spanish tube producers, based on the information then 
avail~ble to the Commission, did not adequately reflect their true 
situation; whereas the Commission has taken due account of these arguments in its 
definitive calculations regarding the Spanish export rebate; 
Whereas, in order to arrive at a final assessment of the subsidy, the 
Conmissi~n addressed in October 1980 a furmal reGu~~t to the Spanish 
authorit·ies f'o,~ information concerning the inciden:.:e c,f ind~rect t.:nrai'ic:t, if 
for raw materials physically incorporated; whereas thP Spanish authorit~0~ 
supplied no information in response to the above-mentloned request; 
' 
iJhereas the Comm"ission therefore has to base its calculations on the 
information available fror~ the complainants wh·ich shc~cJs a tax i!iciden::E- 1Yr 4/:. 
for scrAp and 5~25% for semi-finished products, compared with the figure of 
14R5% used as an assumption in the preliminary determination; 
Whereas the input str~cture of the thr~2 rrcducers concerned is not identicdl, in 
particular because llne of the: firms concerned ·is fulL\· integrated,. itJh·i:E. 
He other twc, are nl)t, and tht.;s have to buy semi-finished rau :r1ateria! ~ ... 
with the result tha 1t the incidence of ind·irect taxation for these lat1:er 
tirrns is higher thai) for the i'irst firm, thereby entitLing ther:, to receive 
a higher export reb~te under the physical incorpor~tion criteria; 
appropriate . . 
whereas it is, therefore, to establ1sh a we1ghted averdge 
level. of subsidy; ~hereas on this basis the Commission considers that 
the Spanish exporters of seamless tubes are entitled to receive an export 
2 .. 75% 
rebate equal to 1 of the export price; the rebate received 1n excess 11 .. 75% 
of this amount, eauaL to / of the export pric.e, cannot be considered 














\'t'herc.n, with . rc~ard to ,.... the ~ fl«'mt'nts 
~!'~t :1n1• th-: l.kt('rrnin~tion of inJury, no new infNma· ' 
""" .,..:.·, rect'i'ltl.i nul' furthrr ar,L:umc:nu advJnct'd 
.,. ~~~~ ~~ ~-,.,u~J !1.1~1: o~lt~·rt·J thJt ~k!l.'rmin.•!H'n; 
Whereas, therefore, the bets as finally e~tJblisht'd 
show that dul· lOil'llckration hav111g b~:cn g•ven to the 
other fact~rs havlllg a bc.trl ng on the Situation of this 
industry, I..M txaiiipMre, rhc dcc!i11c: .,, t hJ'OilJ to c:ooft .. 
..r-:nn 8Ut~ud~ thv ''.auHPtl!h....,_. --tht tlw•nt••tlunpert• arc 
1.Q (·''II IPBtl ettfsltlo tht 'u:;tttMH .. tfMiVy·. the ~ 
1mpom[w: causing or tl~ra:.)icning to cause material 
injury to the: __ Communj'tndu~try ~onccrncd; ..... , 
in question 
Wher~as, in these circumstances, the protection of the Community's 
irterests calls for the imposition of a definitive countervailing duty 
in respect of certain seamless steel tubes of non-alloy steel originating 
in Spain and for the definitlve collection of the amounts secured by 
way of provisional duty; 
Whereas as regards the question of the existence of dumping, the 
Commission is still continuing its investigation and will take appropriate 
measures in due course; 
U9~36 . . l Whl'rt:.ts, at, orl<.ltn/{ !O ~k: 1nfurm.wun aHd.,ble, the 
' exp<>rt tal! rd>.l!t' IS p.Hd by a·lnt·n•c to the lt>h pnte 
1111here the good' lcav~ Sp.;m \Jy \f'ilp. by rc:ference to 
!he pnce trr:c on r;nl :ru..:k Sr·ant'<h irontl\'f w the: case 
ol ~~·•>d~ !cavinr: Sp.11n l'V rJd. and by rdn1·n~oe !0 the 
tx-works prH:c m thr~ u;,t· ,,f gtll)<b k.wtng Spam by 
10,1d; where:i~ no tax rt·bMc b grAnted m re~pect of 
conm1i:.~iom p.ud to exporters' agt·nt~ tn the Commu-
nitv, wht·rc.>S tht'>C f.1< tars mu;,t be taken mto 
iiiCi.'Ounl 10 the dc!!:trlilt~.;~ion of the amount of COUn-
tervailing duty to be levied ; 
Whereas the amount of the definitive countervailing duty· should be fixed C~t' 
11"75% of the relevant export price as above, due account being taken 
of any commission paid~ 
- 5 -
HAS AIXH'H:O TUIS REGULATION: 
Artidt I 
""ri96/36 I. A .s;1.iG1Uv~ountc:rvailtng duty is hc:rrhy; -\ 
U96/37 
A.~ .. L". 







iitlpo\ed on seamle~s sred tuhcs!talhng ....,uhin. •Q.t [lOn-al loy steels 
subheJdmgs ex 73.11:1 A and ex 73.18 C of the 
Com~n Customs Tuilt, ..:orrc~ponding t~ .NIMEXE 
codes£:' 3.18-13, 23, 27, 28, 72 and 74, ong1nat1ng m 
Spain. 
2. The amount oi thedp}~.~~iJnial'ecountc:rvailm$ 
duty ~hall be equal to f • of the export pncc: fob 
Spant~h port of export or free Spani~h frontu:r. as 
appropnate. Where the impNter cannot furnd1 
rcd~On:~ble evtdence of this price, the dury ~tull ~ 
equ~l to r--' of the value for cu~toms purpo~cs 
.1ftcr dt·duction of a fixed amount of 29·40 EUA 'per 
tonne. 
·(or value 
The JHO'<l:-i<>m in !or((' vmh regard to customs 
dur<cs '>hJ!I ;~pply to the .,...,1 WI?! "i,ov:..ol .... uty. 
de.f7~i-n~i~t~i-v_e __ c_o_u_n~t-e-r-va~i~l~i-n-g 
Article 2 
The amounts secured by way of proviiional duty under Regulati~n (EEC) N° 2019/80, 
shal~ be definit·ively coll.ected •• 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day after jts publication 
in the Official JournaL of the European Communities" 
This RegulJtion shail be ·binding in its entirety 1\0d directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done rAt Brusb<:ls, 
For lht Co un c i L 
.. 
.. 
